
CITYPOLICE GET
BACK MOST OF
STOLEN ARTICLES

Fourteen of Seventeen Auto-
mobiles Recovered, Police

Chiefs Report Shows

H&rrisburg's police department re-
covered during 1917, $16,000 worth
of stolen goods, within $3,000 of the
value placed on all property stolen

during the year. Fourteen of the

seventeen automobiles taken during
the year were recovered also.

Chief J. Edward Wetzel submitted
tbeee figures together witother In-
teresting facts in his annual report
to Council for the fiscal year, end-
ing January 7. Iu the report he ex-
presses satisfaction because of the
passage of the civil service law; sug-
gests amendments which would per-
mit promotions of men already on
the force without compelling them
to compete with men who have had
no ploice experience.

The increasing use of drugs and
the trouble that "dope" usnrs make
for the police force is pointed out
in a statement that about 250 per-
sons in the city are addicted to its
use. Council is commended for
passing the "dimmer" ordinance,
and a large number of arrests have
been made for violaUons. The in-
stallation of the record system last
March has been a big help in keep-
ing a concise report of all arrests,
according to the poUce official.

Arrests during the year totaled
2,870; 306 of which were in March,
the largest total, and 78 in Decem-
ber. the lowest record. Pines col-
lected were $7,873.51; costs from
county, $2,235.52, a total of $lO,-
109.03.

A tribute is paid to the late
Mayors E. S. Meals and Charles A.
Miller.

In time of need
Every woman should know the comfort, and experi-
ence the relief of a reliable remedy that can be de-
pended upon to right conditions which cause head-
ache, dizziness, languor, nausea and constipation. At
such times, nothing is so safe, so sure ana speedy as

P EIFu. AsMs
During the past sixty year*, millions of women have found them
most helpful in toning and strengthening the system, and for regu-
laUng the stomach, liver and bowels. These famous pills are entirely
vegetable and contain no harmful or habit-forming drugs. Use them
with entire confidence for they cause no unpleasant after-effects, and

will not
Directions of Special Value to Womon are with Enry Box.

Sold by druggist* throughout the world, la bent, 10c, 28c.

Beautiful Bust and Shoulders
Prr ib 'pJLr°° T" e*r a scientifically constructed |

The dragging weight of an uneonfined bast so stretches the I
It \ .) supporting muscles that the contour of the figure is spoiled,

il W put the bust back it be-
Afil&r8 __ longs, prercnt the full bast from i

juVJ MM fcyyliE having the appearance of Hal- II'Ra biness. eliminate the danger of 1
' JnA RRA "jjpiFRFS dragging muscles and conflne the !DKAOOILIttJ

flesh of the shoulder giving a \
M . A MQSt graceful line to the entire upper body.

I JV. V/ They are the daintiest and most serviceable garments imagi* \g? TiuKfffi'1 nable?come in all materials and styles: Cross Back, Hook
V£M M Front, Surplice. Bandeau, etc. Boned with

"

Walohn," the I
mm rustless boning ?permitting washing without removal.

Have your dealershow you Bienjotie Brassieres, ifnot stock- j
ed. we will gladly send him, prepaid, samples to show you. a
BENJAMIN & JOHNES, 1 Warren Street. Newark. K. J. I

Better nerves?better health. For the ran-down. tired, weak and worn.
HYPOFERRIN Tablets furnish the nerve food that Nature has denied you.
A single day's treatment often produces remarkable reaults.?ll.oo per package. 4 packages
lot 53.00 from your Druggist, c*direct from u if be cannot supply you. Sold only on the con-
dition that we refund yoor money If you are net pleased with HYPOFEFRIN resuiu. The
Bcataael Ramtdies Company. Inc.. Uaaooie Temple. Cincinnati. Ohio.

'/?
1 ' ? ' *

Automobile Chains
Repaired

Federal Machine Shop
Cranberry Street Near Court
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CoL Ziegler in Serious
Condition With Fractured

Skull After Accident
NEWS OF S
CROATIANS FORM
PATRIOTIC ORDER

Most serious news arrived at
noon to-day from the si:means at-
tending Lieutenant Colonel Frunk

E. Ziegler at San Antonio. Texns.
Mn. Ziegler and her daughter Hillz-t-
--beth are now in Washington waiting
for a train to take them south. The
wiie was from the surgeon-in-chief
and read:

George Washington Lodge
Organized to Aid Country-

men Under Austria
'Lieutenant Colonel Ziegler is

suffering from a fracturo at the
base of the skull caused by being
threwn from his horse. Ho wa*

treated to-day with a depieis oper-
ation. ills condition is serious."

.

Soon na Mrs. Ziegler got word of
the accident to her husband she and
her daughter were taken to Wash-
ington by John T. Brady. Colonel
Ziegler's law partner, who is now
Willi them. Unfortunately no *rain
will ieave there for the south until
tl o'clock to-night, so that they will
be icvernl days reaching San An-
tonio.

Shaeffer's Murderer to
Face Coroner's Inquest

in Courthouse Tomorrow
Coroner Jacob Eckinger announc-

ed this morning that he will hold the
inquest for the murder of Walter
C. Shaeffer, in front of the Market
Hotel at Verbeke and Capital streets
early Saturday morning, by Charles
Kyler, southern negro, to-morrow
evening at 7 o'clock, in the Court-
house.

It is understood than an effort
will be made to list the case for the
March term of Criminal Court. Ky-
ler has failed to give the police or
district attorney a fair account of
his actions on the night of the mur-
der, or the events leading up to his
attack upon Shaeffer, and eye wit-
nesses will be asked to tell the
rtory of the tragedy. An inquest on
the death of the two Hummelstown
girls who were killed last week in
a sleighing accident will be held
when the last of the victims are able
to leave the hospital.

The George Washington lodge was
organized by fifty prominent Croa-
tians of the borough at an enthusi-
astic meeting held Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock In the Croation Hall,
Second and Washington streets. The
object of the new organization is
said to be to co-operate with other
Croation organizations of the United
States to bring freedom and lusting
peace to those members of their race
who now live in Croatia and are
subject to Austria-Hungary.

The following officers were elect-
ed: President, Joseph Verbos; re-
cording secretary, Lawrence J. Rud-
man; financial secretary, M. J. Hor-
vath; board of trustees, K. Pozega,
Marko Hren and Joseph Horvath.

The following letters of greetings
to Woodrow Wilson, president of
the United States, was presented at
the meeting, approved, and ordered
sent:

His Excellency Woodrow Wilson.
President of the United States
of America, AY ashington, D. C.

The Croatians of Steelton, Penn-
sylvania, assembled at a public
meeting for the purpose of organiz-
ing a branch of the Croatian League
of U. S. A., and taking into delibera-
tion the endeavors of our brethren
in Europe who want to liberate
themselves of all and every foreign
rule and unite In a national state
of their own desire, to bring Into
existence and to preserve the great
principles of equality, fraternity and
humanity, send their respectful
greetings to you, Mr. President, and
express herewith our unconditional
loyalty to you and to the institu-
tions of this land of liberty.

We applaud most heartily the
declaration of war upon the treach-
erous Austro-Hungarian government
and beg to assure you that in of-
fering our services we are actuated
by sentiments of loyal patriotism and
desire of aiding the United States
of America in this struggle for
dcmccracy and the freedom of small
nations, which we hope, will mean
ireedom for the Croatians from the
clutches of the tvranerous Austro-
Hungarian government.

With the assurance of our pro-
found esteem and respect, we be;?
to subscribe ourselves, as

Your obedient servants.
Joseph Verbos. Chairman,
L. J. Rudman, Secretary.

W. C. T. V. TO MEET
The local W. C. T. U. will meet

to-morrow afternoon at 2.30 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. D. B. Traver.
Front and Elm streets.

Senate Committee Will
Push Demands For

War Munitions Head
Washington, Jan. 29.?Secretary

Baker soon will have an opportun-

ity to amplify his statement of
America's war preparations, given
yesterday to the Senate Military
Committee, in which he announced
that more than half a million men
will be in France early this year
and a million more would be ready
before the end of the year.

Recall of Secretary Baker for
cross-examination before the end of
the week was decided upon to-day
by the committee.

Howard E. Coffin, head yf the air-
craft board, and his assistants, were
called before the committee to-day
to tell in executive session of the
liberty motor and other aviation
affairs.

Dr. Roy B. Guile Speaks
Before Union Meeting

Former Harrisburg Man
Now With U. S. Army

LIEUT. ALLAN B. WALLOWER

_Lieutenant Allan B. Wallower, a
native of Harrisburg, is an infantry
line officer and aid-de-camp on the
staff of Brigadier-General L. C.
Covoll, commanding the 63rd Infan-
try, 32nd Division. He saw service in
the Spanish-American War as Bat-
talion Adjutant of the 12th Pennsyl-
vania Volunteer lnfaitry, under Ma-
jor Charles M. Clement, and is con-
sidered an authority upon infantry
work. While at military school, atthe age of 15, lie was awarded the
first prize for taking his company
through all company maneuvers in
record time. ?

In civil life. Lieutenant Wallower
is a practicing attorney at GrandRapids, Mich. He is a brother of
Roland C. Wallower, 914 North Eigh-
teenth street, and has many rela-
tives and friends here. Ho was in
service on the Mexican border. In
his early school years he attended
the present Reily street school.

Personal and Social Items
of Towns Along West Shore
Chester Raker of New Cumber-

land spent thet week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Hoomer at Heagers-
town.

The Rev. Dr. Roy B. Guile deliver-
ed an address In the First Reformed
Church last evening to an audience
composed of representatives of the
various churches of Steelton. The
meeting was held to further the work
of the Federation of the Church of
Christ In the United States. The
ministers of the borough and the
speakers enjoyed a luncheon at 6
o'clock last evening at which time
plans for the local churches to foi-

; low were discussed.

! HODDINOTT LEAVES TOMORROW
W. B. Hoddinott. who has filled

the position of private secretary to
Quincy Bent during the two years
the latter occupied the position of
general manager of the Steelton and
Lebanon plants of the Bethlehem
Steel Company, will leave the bor-
ough to-morrow morning for Beth-
lehem to assume his new duties as
secretary to Quincy Bent, who is now
vice-president in charge of the oper-
ating department of the Bethlehem
company.

RED CROSS TO OPEN
Officials of Steelton Chapter Red

Cross announced this morning that
the Chapter house which was closed
on the two fuelless Mondays will in
the future be open to workers on
each Monday afternoon from 1 to
5.30 o'clock, and will be open as
usual each Wednesday and Frlddy.

MID-WEEK PRAYER SERVICE
The mid-week prayer service of

Grace United Evangelical Church
will be held to-morrow evening at
7.45 o'clock at the home of Mrs. C.

! F. Earney, 173 Lincoln street.

Ice Gorges in Ohio '

Sweep Steamers From
Moorings at Paducah

Wheeling. W. Va., Jan. 29. ?River-
i men here to-day predicted that the
I ice in the Ohio river would begin to
move to-morrow. The river is frozen
from shore to shore, the ice measur-
ing from twelve to fourteen inches.
The steamers are held fast but all
possible precautions have been taken
to protect them when the ice breaks.

Paducah, Ky., Jan. 29.?Descending
ice gorges In the Tennessee and Ohio
rivers, converging here, to-day swept
the winter fleet of packets and other i
craft from their moorings at upriver
points and in the Paducah harbor and
carried it on down the Ohio. Ap-

peals for help from persons marooned
on the icebound craft plainly were
heard as they were carried past this
city.

A report from Metropolis, 111., said
several packets were seen standing
on end in the ice as the floe passed
that place.

The number of boats caught in the
torrent has not been determined. It
was said they probaly would resell
more than a dozen. A preliminary
estimate of the damage, if all were
lost, fdaced it as more than $200,000.

Charge Coal Driver With
Selling Part of Load and
Shortweighting Customers

The coal shortage in Harrisburg j
has given rise to a class of petty
criminals of a brand new sort, and i
police began to-day to nip the incipi-|
ent practice in the bud. Numerous i
cases of short weight having been I
given in coal have been reportt-d, and
hitherto dealers have been blamed.
Yesterday Edward Adams, colored, a
driver for the Lnited Ice .and Coal
Company, was sent to deliver 500
pounds of coal to a customer in Lin-
den street.

Mrs. David Martin and Mrs.
Hattie Paden, delegates from St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, New Cum-
berland. will attend the missionary
convention at Greencastle on Thurs-
day.

Miss Effie F. Crothers of Oolds-
boro. is visiting Miss Lauretta Sweig-
ert in Market street. New Cumber-
land.

Auto Show Reopens After
Enforced Holiday With

a Blaze of Glory
After being closed yesterday be-

cause of the order of the Fuel Ad-
ministration, the auto show was bril-
liantly reopened to-duv. The show Is
being held in the Emerson-liranting-
ham building. Tenth and Marketstreets.

because of the Fuel Administra-tion s order, decreeing that all amuse-ment places shull be closed to-davtheaters are not open. The autoshow, which is classed as an indus-
trial exhibition, is open, and it is ex-pected that a great crowd of people
will attend the show to-day, sincethere is no other exhibition or amuse-
ment open in the city.

Salesmen are deighted with thelarge number of people who have al-ready visited the show. Many of theseare prospective buvers and the
moneyed people of the city.Many of the models of the variousmakes are being exhibited at theshow for the first time in Harris-
burg:. Abons: fl>eni are a number of
the* standard oars, backed by enthus-iastic salesforces.

Although impressed with Secre-
tary Baker's disclosures of the mag-
nitude of army operations, the Sen-
ate committee intends to pursue its
demands for centralization of war
authority through a war cabinet and
l munitions director.

Municipal Coal Pile Is
Devised by Floyd Hopkins
Co-operating with Mayor Keisterand the Associated Aid Societies inan effort to relieve suffering by the

poor people of the city who have no
coal, Wilmer & Vincent have deviseda "Give a Bucket of Coal" campaign,
which willbe put into vogue at their
various Harrisburg theaters during
the latter part of the week.

Members of the audiences at theMajestic, Colonial and Orpheum on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday willbe given the opportunity to help the
needy In their present predicament
by contributing a bushel of coal.
Cards will be supplied to persons at-tending the theaters and those whohaVe coal in the cellar and are will-
ing to part with one bushel of it for
charity's sake will be asked to sign
the cards and give their addresses
thereon. The theater management
will then arrange to have the coal
collected, and a sort of municipal
coal pile will be arranged out or
which the deserving poor of the city
will be supplied with fuel.

"No one need fear that the coal
will be given to underserving people,
for every application will be investi-
gated. first to ascertain if the ap-
plicant has any coal, and secondly
by the Associated Aid Societies as to
whether the applicant's circum-
stances are such that warrant the
contribution of free coal," said
Manager C. Floyd Hopkins. Secre-
tary McCandles of the Associated
Charities is working in co-operation
with the theaters on this movement.
While we call it a 'give a bushel of
coal' campaign there is nothing to
prevent those who can afford it from
giving several bushels or a ton. It
Is all for a good cause."

Deserving persons who desire help
from the "theatrical coal pile" are
instructed to make aplication to the
Majestic theater in writing.

Two Named to Police Force
From Civil Service List

Council to-day made the first ap-
pointments to the city pol'ce force
under the Civil Service law, naming
the following upon recommendation
by Mayor Keister.

Charles L. Anderson, 125 Wash-
ir.gtct street.

Harrison M. Bathurst, 1511
F.erryhill street.

Both appointments becoms effec-
tive Friday. As there were only two
others on the eligible list Mayor
Keister urged the civil service bo:rd
to hold additional examinations as
there are four more vacancies to be
filled. The highest man on the elig-
ible list for patrohnen was not
.selected.

Physical examinations for appli-
cants for sergeancy will be held this
evening and mental tests will be
held to-morrow evening.

DR. BAGS KM. TO PKKACII
TO MASONIC FHATKHMTV

The 1 Rev. Dr. Hagnell, pastor of
Grace Methodist Church, will preach
a sermon of interest to all members
of the Masonic Fraternity on the sub-
ject, "The Great Light." Sundav even-
ing. at 7..10 o'clock. Dr. Bagnell is
past master of York Lodge, No. 197,
New York City. Special musical fea-
tures will be included on the pro-
gram.

REALTY BOARD LUNCH
The first of a scries of noonday

luncheons will be held by the board
on Thursday of this week at the
Engineers' Society, Front and Chest-
nut streets, at 12 o'clock.

One of the most important mat-
ters to be discussed will be the pro-
position of promoting a campaign of
advertising in connection with the
"Own Your Honie" campaign, which
starts Saturday.

AVIATORS ON WAY TO FRANCE
Members of the Red Cross canteen

committee of the local chapter met
a troop trainload of aviators pass-
ing through Harrisburg, enroute to
a camp "Somewhere in France" this
afternoon. Refreshments, postal
cards and magazines were given to
the soldiers.

LOWER INSURANCE* RATES
Carlisle, Pa., Jan. 29.?Believing

that 1100.000 expended in improved
engines and Increases to the water
supply of the town should be con-
sidered. the Carlisle Chamber o* Com-
merce has named a committee to con-
fer with the underwriters' committee
at Philadelphia relative to a decrease
In the insurance rate for the town. 1

'file customer complained to the
dealer of receiving short weight, and
an investigation was made. It was
found that the driver had filled a
burlap bag with coal, and sold it to
a neighbor in the same block as the
customer to whom the coal was con-
signed, and pocketed the money.
Adams was arrested and an example
will be made of his case to warn
other drivers who are tempted in the
same way. ?

Standing of the Crews
HARRISBURG SIDE

Philadelphia DlrUlon? The 11.1 crew
first to go after 4 o'clock; 122. 106
123. 109, 133. 128, 115, 125, 126, 120,
110. 108, 127, 126, 107, 134, 103.

Engineers for 109. 113, 26, 20.
Firemen for 22, 109, 128.
Conductors for 123, 109, 129 108

107.
,

Big Packers Take Turns
at Price Cutting, Is the

Testimony at Hearing
By Associated Press ;

Washington, Jan. 29.?Charles H. j
May, manager of the Farmers" Co-1
operative Association and Indcpen- |
dent and Co-operative packing pl.inTs
of Madison. Wis., testified to-day at'the Federal Trade Commission's
hearing, that the five big packersj
took turns in cutting prices on beef
and pork in the co-operative asso-
ciatino ierritory, so that the latter'si
pales were reduced greatly. He siid
he knew from years of exp?rience twith Swift and Company that the
packers' prices were below the cost!
of production.

"This happened some years ago?" j
asked Francis J. Heney, the comnils-t
sion's counsel.

"It happened this year also, three I
weeks ago," May replied. |

"How is that?" Aren't they being!
regulated by the food administra-1
tion?" {

"I haven't seen it," replied May. 1

German Aerial Squad
Drops 21 Tons of Bombs

Berlin. Jan. 29 (via London). ?A
German aerial squadron dropped
twenty-one tons of bombs last Sat- 1
urday on Castelfrance, Treviso and 1 '
Mestre, in northern Italy, the war !
office reports. fires, the state-
ment adds, were seen from a dis-
tance.

The Italian war office announced
last Sunday that the enemy on the
preceding night had carried out raids
between the Brenta and Pfave rivers,
especialy on Treviso and Mestre.
Among the victims were six women,
three of whom were killed and three
wounded. Three hospitals in Mestre
were damaged.

DULL, SPLITTING,
SICK HEADACHE

Dr. James' Headache Powders j
relieve at once?lo cents a

package.
? i t

Tou take a Dr. James' Headache
Powder and in . Just a few momenta I
your head clears and all neuralgia '
and pain fades away. It's the quick- '
est and surest relief for headache,
whether dull throbbing, splitting or!
nerve racking. Send someone to the 1
drug store and Bet a dime package i
now. Quit suffering?it's so needless. :
Be sure you get Dr. James' Head- '
ache Powders?then there will be no I
disappointment.?Adv.

Flagman for 128.
Brakemen for 123, 133, 127. 126 107

103.
Engineers up: Gaeckler, Ryan, May,

Brown, Schlemilick, Black,' StaufTer,
Lambert, Shocker, Steffy, Gable. Kope,
Houaeal.

Firemen up: Woods. Kuntz, Hiner,
Clark, Quentzler. Miller. Slider, Kich-
cnour, Ramsey, Good, Graybill, Waltz,
Newcomer, Hoffman. Fry, Shaffer. .

Flagman up: Wenrlck.
Brakemen up: Metzel. Mechan,

Smith. Arter, Crocker, Hamilton, Pisle,
Collier, Ibberson.

Middle DlvUloa?The 31 crew first
to go after 2.40 o'clock; 40. 43. 30 38
24, 27, 42, 32, 25, 29. 26. 20. 28, 23. 205,
250, 253.

Engineers for 20, 28.
Firemen for 43, 42, 25, 26, 20, 28.
Conductors for 38, 42, 29.'
Flagmen for 43. 38. 42. 22. '
Brakemen for 31, 40, 43 30 "7

42, 25.
Engineers up: Kistler, Blizzard.

Stone, Burris. Corder, Emery, Mart*.
Firemen up: Martin, Frimm, Roddy.

Putt, Gross, Snyder.
Brakemen up: Sholley, Wolfe. Zim-

merman, Bell. Rhoades, Wells, Harsh-
barger, Clouser, Walter. Furlow,

'Elley, Pierce, Hollenbach.
Yard Hoard ?Engineers for Ist 7C

4th 7C, 16C, 32C.
Firemen for 6C, 16C.
Engineers up: Essig, Key, Boyle,

Shipley, Revie, Fish, Bostdorf, Schief-
er. Rauch.

Firemen up: Rote. Crook. Sauer-
wlne, Bartley, Bowman, Smith.

EJTOI.A SIDE
I'hilndeliihiu Dlvlnlou? The 232 crew

first to go after 4.15 o'clock; 253, 230,
236, 218, 251. 219, 225, 209. 218 247
213, 210, 228, 227. 256. 211, 220.

Engineer for 256.
Firemen for 209, 210, 211.
Conductors for 48, 19. 13, 10.
Flagmen for 36. 47. 11.
Brakemen for 53, 30. 48. 09, 47 10

28. 56.
Conductors for Bryson, McComas,

Nicholas.
Flagman up: Meek.
Brakemen up: Kremer. Lucken-

baugh, Reynold*. Moore, Trumble,
Sutch.

Middle DlvUlon?The 114 crew first
to go after 4 o'clock; 110, 117, 107.

Engineer for 110.
Firemen for 114. 117.
Conductor for 114.
Brakemen for 114, 110 (2), 107.
Yard Board?Engineer for 2nd 129.
Firemen for 3rd 126, 132.
Engineers up: Seal. Sheets, Forten-

baugh, Ewing, Sheaffer, Kapp, Lutz,
Bruaw, Gingrich, Gettys.

Firemen up: Shuey, Wickey, Cash-
man, Kramer, Eichelbergcr, Conley,
Holmes, Rider, Miller, Metz, Snyder,
Boyer, Campbell. White.

THE READING
The 67 crew first to go after 11.43

o'clock; 58, 1, 60, 17, 9, 20, 70, 71, 8,
61. 66, 72. 52, 4. 04. 65, 2. 7, 64, 21,
14. 12.

Engineers for 70, 1. 4. 17.
Firemen for 52. 60. 61, 64. 66. 72,

71, 21.
Conductor for 21.
Flagmen for 70. 20. a
Brakemen for 52, 54. 58, 61, 6i, 67,

70, 72, 2, 4. 7, 20.
Engineers up: Landis, Little, Pletz,

Zeifrfr, Strieker, Lackey, Bruaw, Bil-
llg. Morne, Motter, Barnes, Hunilcker.

Firemen up: Maher, Howe, Snyder.
Looker, Undcrgust, Speck,' Wray.

I Smith, Swartz, Moore, Hoffman.
Conductors up: Mentzer, Hetrlck.

Paddorf, Yard, Wlreman, Kauffman.
Fetrow.

Flagmen up: Stor.cr, Lenker, L.
Kauffman, T/ehtner, Pottelgere, Ware,
Donley, Brehm.

Brakemen up: Breckenrldge, Haln,
Trawitz, Hock, Stark, Stahl, Ellsrode.
Cochenour, Morey, Morton, Spangler.

|/JhKill Dandruff
and Itching
with Cuticura

I V #m>p2sc.OitfMl2Sctsfc

Save Gas or Suffer Famine
Warns Manager Williams,

of Harrisburg Gas Co.
Snowbound coal trains carrying!

bituminous to the Bethlehem Steel j
Works, have been responsible for;
practically shutting off the supply of |gas used by the Harrisburg Gas Com- :
pany, and only the fact that the localj
company has a fair supply of coal to-
day prevents a gas famine. !>. £. I
Williams, manager of the Gas Com- I
pany, did not seem greatly alarmed j
to-day at the prospect, but he was |
very emphatic in urging citizens to i
conserve gas as much as possible.

"1 do not believe the situation will
become dangerous," he offered.
"Soon as the Bethlehem people begin |
to get in quantities of coal, from !
which they make most of our gas in
the operation of making coke, the
danger point will be eliminated. AB
it is. our company has been fortunate
in having n fair supply of coal, and
we will continue to keep up the sup-
ply, although the quality is bound to I
be somewhat deteriorated."

"Don't go to bed and leave the gas ;
heater lighted," is one of the im-
perative instructions issued by the
company, and another is that "in case
the gas should suddenly go out, quick-
ly turn the burner off. or, still better,
turn the gas supply oft at the meter."

Knormous calls have been made on
the gas supply by nearly overy home
and the bills will consequently be
proportionate. If consumers use
economy and judgment the company
says it will pull through. The pres-
sure was low to-day in the com-
pany's mains.

Time Lost by City Plants in
Water Shortage Ignored by

State Fuel Administrator
Harrisburg manufacturing plant*

I which were closed by the water sav-
' ing edict of last week, which went
into effect January 23, will not be

I granted exemption from the Mon-
day closing ordtr.

This, in effect, is the authority re-
ceived by local -Fuel Administrator
Hickok, who had asked State Ad-
ministrator Potter to make a spe-
cial ruling granting exemption to
the plants which were shut down
last week by the water shortage, on
as many fuelless Mondays as the
water, shortage necessitated their
closing. The letter from Mr. Pot-
ter follows:

I "In regard to the plants that have
j remained Idle since 6 p. m. of Janu-

I ary 23, owing> to a break down In
| the city water pumps, I will make a
special exemption for them, it be-

! ing understood, however, that these

I plants are to work on fuelless Mon-
days on repair work only."

This means, Mr. Hickok said, that
the plants may maintain only

I enough heat In their buildings to
carry on repair work to their ma-

! chlnery and equipment, but not to
carry on their regular operations.

Mr. Hickok said that he knows of
only one plant that has been seri-
ously hindered In filling its contract
by the water closing order. Mr.
Hickok's plant was cJosed by the
water order, and the fuelless Mon-
day order.

STOCK TRANSFER
TAX SIBI,OOO

State Authorities Do Not Get
as Much as They Had

Hoped From That Item

1' e linsy IVUIUU a

\W I,<yA transfers, enacted
lOOs\\ cry by the legislature
SM!s\PV } of 1915, yielded

calendar year of

jg3|flßl3!3ol year of it-? opera-
|lfl ?T^-T\u25a0 ' tion. The aggre-
IHHtfBSS&Sv Rate of the tax

received thus far

| amounts to considerably less than
| was hoped when it was passed as a

1form of revenue raiser.
| During December the tax receipts

jwere $10,687.18, which cash has been
| turned into the Treasury through the
i auditor general's department.

Payments of capital stock tax and
state tax on loans coupled with the
big receipts from automobile and
oleomargarine licenses will run up
the January receipts to the usual
amount in opinion of people t the
Capitol. Disbursements are reported
to have been heavy.

Police Places ?Over a dozen places
will be open in the state police de-
partment for enlistment of men when
the monthly examination of appli-
cants is held at the Capitol late this
week. Most of the vacancies have
been caused by men whose terms
expired entering the Army or Navy
and a number of others willprobably
enter National service during the
spring. The State Police authori-
ties have called heavily upon their
waiting list and the training schools
at the barracks have been busy placesj
as every man is put through a course
before being assigned to patrol or
sub station work.

No Meetings?All matters for de-
termination by the Public Service
Commission in executive session have
been postponed until Monday. The
commissioners will be absent on
hearings.

Governor's Anniversary ?This was
; the anniversary of Governor Brum-
baugh's wedding and congratula-
tions for Dr. and Mrs. Brumbaugh
were sent by many friends.

Hates Annulled?The Public Serv-
ice Commission in an opinion hand-
ed down last night declared void
rates of the Upper Dublin Water
Company, which furnishes water to
Ambler on the ground that they
had not been properly posted and
did not give notice of an increase.
This means bills must be made and
paid at rates before July 1 last.

Officials Itoturn State officials
who were unable to get here be-
cause of the storm yesterday ar-
rived to-day and business which had
been going slowly was speeded up.

To Sit at Pittsburgh?Chairman
Ainey left to-day for Pittsburgh to
sit in the trolley complaints.

Must Give Service ?The Public
Service Commission, in an opinion
by Commissioner Killing, to-day di-
rected the McKcan Natural Gas
Company, operating in McKean
county, to continue to furnish na-
tural gas to residents of Ceres town-
ship. The company had proposed to
discontinue service and to relocate
a line. The opinion makes the point
that the defendant being a public
service company, "is required to ren-
der service to all persons who desire
it in the territory which it is char-
tered that by a reasonable outlay
cart be reached."

Meeting OH? Owing to the weath-
er and transportation renditions the
meeting of the State Armory Board
scheduled for to-day has been post-
poned.

Board Called ?The State Defense
Commission has been called for a
conference with Governor Brum-
baugh at the Capitol on Thursday.

Plans for assisting farmers to get

labor and organization of civilian re-
lief and other service will be dis-
cussed.

School Closed ?State health in-
spectors are at Scotland State Sol-

diers' Orphans' school where small-
pox exists-'. The case has been Iso-
lated and the pupils vaccinated,
while the establishment Is closed to
the public. No one is allowed to
leave, either.

For Skins Affected
by Winds and Weather

This is the season when she who
would have a spotless, lily-white,
satiny complexion should turn her
thoughts to mercoiized wax. the Arm
friend of th<> winter girl. Nothing so
effectually overcomes the despoiling
efTects o4 piercing winds and biting
cold temperatures. The wax literally
absorbs the chapped, reddened or
coarsened cuticle, bringing forth a
brand new skin; dear, soft and girl-
ishly beautiful. An ounce of mercol-
ized wax, obtainable at any driA;-
store, applied nightly like cold cream,
and washed oft mornings, will gradu-
ally improve the worst complexion.

She who coddles herself ail day in
an overheated house and finds her
skin Hushed and flabby as a conse-
quence. can quickly freshen up for the
.evening by just bathing her face in a
lotion made by dissolving an ounce of
powdered saxolite in a half pint witch
hazel. She'll find this most refresh-
ing. It smooths out wrinkles and
draws in the saggy tissue. ?Advertise-

ment.

Col. Stanley D. Embick
in France With Gen. Blis

Carlisle, Pa., Jan. 29.?Word hal
been received here of the afe arrlva

In France of Colonel Stanley Dunbai

Kmbick, a Dickinson graduate ant

son of Milton A. Kmbick, of Carliali
a former resident of Harrisburg. 11l
i:i on the staff of General Bliss, anj
expects to attend the war council

soon to be held at Verseilles. Colo-
nel Kmbick visited in this sectior

Just before leaving for France ani
inspected and addressed the Dickin-
son battalion.

CROSS, FEVERISH
CHILD IS BILIOUS

OR CONSTIPATED
Look, Mother! See if tongue ii

coated, breath hot or

stomach sour, j

i"California Syrup of Figs" can

harm tender stomach, I
liver, bowels.

| Every mother realizes, after givli
! her children ?'California Syrup

| Figs," that this is their ideal lax
I tive, because they love its pleas*
taste and it thoroughly cleanses t
tender little stomach, liver a
bowels without griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish,
breath is bad, stomach sour, look
the tongrue, mother! If coated, giv
teaspoonful of this harmless "fr
laxative," and in a few hours all t
foul, constipated waste, sour b
and undigested food passes out of t
bowels, and you have a well, play
child again. When the little syst
is full of cold, throat sore, has sto
achache, diarrhoea, indigesti<
colic?remember, a good "insi
cleansing" should always be the fl

I treatment given.
Millions of mothers keep "Callf<

nla Syrup of Figs" handy; they km
a teaspoonful to-day savesxi si<
child to-morrow. Ask your druggi
for a bottle of "California Syr
of Figs," which has direct!*
for babies, children of all ages a
grown-ups printed on the bottle. 1
ware of counterfeits sold here,
don't be fooled. Get the genui
made by "California Fig Syrup Ca
pany."

i.
ABeautiful Complexio

For Only 30 Cents
"Keep on using expensive crea

and washes and ointments if you wi
to," says Peterson. none of
business how you squander y<
money, but if you really want to i
rid of pimples, facial blemishes
any kind or any skin disease, my h<
est advice is to get a thirty cent I
of Peterson's Ointment to-day."

Men and women: if you wanl
complexion clean and clear, soft c
velvety; one that will compel th i
miration of all the people you m<
start to use Peterson's Ointment
night?use it freely, rubbing well i
the skin. Continue for a week or
til every pimple, blackhead, erupti
or rash is gone.

1 Don't fail to try it and you can ta

l my word for it you'll be proud of yc
I lovely skin and your friends will en
your bewitching complexion. Any f

minded druggist will back up w,
Peterson says because he is autll
ized to return your money with
question if Peterson's Ointm
doesn't make good.?Advertisement

A plate without a rout, whli
dor* not Interfere with taste <
speech.

*5 Efs#
Crown and

Plate* repaired while 7on wattj
Come In the luomlnc, have foul
teeth made the same day.
KM It f 1/ ' C OKNTAL
I*lNw It w OFFICES]
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Spring Sale Used Cars
At The Overland-Harrisburg Show Rooms

DURING AUTO SHOW WEEK

~

°ve^? d Free Storage
TWO °Z?touring car. Brand new _

Kt6r exceMent con _

Blip covers, tires like I TfeY*lTl O dttlon, reflnished dark
new. Refinished rich ULJL Lr IJJL JLJLIc£ blue, cream colormaroon color. A wheels. Thoroughly (

Overland Now is the time to buy a used car?
overhauled.

i before the spring weather comes. The cars nr-n -tr ? I.*,

cylinder, wire' wheel are the choice of the good used car? avail- Willys-Knight

extr'a"wheel. Tn excet abl
.

e a " d are thoroughly overhauled car
B ;P*f£n£tr

ofTwirf
lent mechanical condi- and lennished. wheels, "new top. looks
tlon. Extra special A deposit will hold vours. and runs '"fe . new - A
value. ! - ? very unusual buy.

Studebaker National Crow-Elkhart Hudson^
5-passenger touring Highway Twelve 5-passenger touring Touring car, refinlsh-

car. electric lights and cylinder car. Special car, electric light and ed dark blue, luxurious
starter, splendid me- brand new 4-passenger starter, plenty of power upholstering, tires like J
chantcal condition. A club roadster body. good appearance. new. at less than halffl
good buy. Excellent value. Extra value. original cost. M

THE OVERLAND-HARRISBURG CO. J
212-214 NORTH SECOND STREET 1

9


